
Salon Gigi Inc. 
Bridal Service Contract 

Name: _____________________________ 

Address: ___________________________ 

 Home Phone: ________________________ 

             Cell: ________________________ 

Email: _____________________________ 

 

Wedding Date: _____________________ 

Wedding Time: _____________________  

Number in Wedding Party: ___________ 

Photographer Time: __________________                 
Place: _______________________________ 

 Location of Service: __________________ 

 Arrival Time: ________________________     



BRIDAL SERVICE POLICY 

Payment of 20% of the total charge for desired 
services is necessary to schedule appointments. 
The balance is required before or on your wedding 
day. No checks accepted or Credit Cards. 

In order to accommodate service requests and 
appointment times for your party, it is imperative 
that arrangements are confirmed at least 30 days 
prior to the event, arrangements made under the 

30 days will result in a $20 fee per person in 
addition to any other fee. We understand that 

unforeseen events can happen. In the planning of 
any occasion and we will make every effort to meet 
your needs. However, our salon services are often 

booked quite far in advance and changes within 30 
days may not be possible, depending on 

availability. We greatly appreciate your efforts to 
finalize all service needs early in your planning 

process. 

 

 



Clients canceling their appointments 4 weeks or 
more Prior to the event will be refunded their 

entire deposit. Clients canceling appointments 
without 4 week’s notice will receive No deposit 

refund. No refund will be given for members of the 
wedding party who miss their appointment the day 
of the wedding. Your visit to our salon may be the 

only time all day you have to relax. We strive to 
create an atmosphere of tranquil joy for the 

wedding party.  Bridal contract will be filled out 
during your initial consultation. We will schedule 
your appointments, and provide you with a fee 
schedule, including any off-site work you may 

require. When scheduling your consultation, be 
sure to bring up any questions we can answer for 

you. 

 
Thank you for choosing Salon Gigi for your 

special day, and Congratulations! 



 
Hair 

Bride__________ Stylist _____________ 

Maid of Honor________ Stylist_________ 

Bridesmaid___________ Stylist________ 

Bridesmaid___________ Stylist________ 

Bridesmaid___________ Stylist________ 

Bridesmaid___________ Stylist________ 

Bridesmaid___________ Stylist________ 

Bridesmaid___________ Stylist________ 

Bridesmaid___________ Stylist________ 

Bridesmaid___________ Stylist________ 

Bridesmaid___________ Stylist________ 

Flower Girl___________ Stylist________ 

Flower Girl___________ Stylist________ 



Mother of the Bride________ Stylist_____ 

Mother of the Groom_______ Stylist_____ 

Bridal Formal Design: $100 

Bridal Trial: $ 50 

Bridesmaid Formal Design: $70  

Flower Girl: $35 

Blow Dry & Style: $45 

 

 

 Sunday Weddings $20.00 fee per person &  

Travel Weddings $10.00 fee per person 

 *TIP NOT INCLUDED IN FINAL PRICE* 

 
 
 



 
 

I have read, understand and agree to the terms of 
this contract. Deposit payment by cash is due upon 
submission of this document. Any changes to this 
contract must be made two weeks prior to event. 

Signature: ____________Date: ____ 

Deposit: $_______ 

Balance Due: $________ 

 
 

 

 
 

 



 
Helpful Hints	

-All bridal members should come into their 
appointment with an idea of the desired look for 

hair. (Pictures are helpful) 	

-All bridal party members are advised to wear 
button down shirts. 

-All bridal party members should shampoo their 
hair the night before their scheduled service. Formal 

design will retain looks longer when hair is not 
freshly shampooed. No greasy hair 

-Please do not flat iron the hair the day of or the 
day before. 

	


